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Notice to Subscribers.
Whet you tirui bdiro your name on

your paper, plfiuo renew your
is it 13 a notice thai the time f..r which it
has been paid will expire in a few days.

Articles of much length, intended 'or publi-
cation, in est be. handed in in the forenoon to
insure publication next day.
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Exit Vallandioiiam This gentle-
man, hodu presence amoiiti; us b;u
cu?od s !ito icioatiun on aoouitt d
tht; peculiar cirGttmstfinccs atteudine;,
hart deparicid as quietly as ho caiuo.
Allot- - spending a day in Pctersbu g,
Va., lie proceeded on Tuesday last to
Wilmington in charge ol Judge Ould,
who will see him sal'ely on board a
steamer for the port ol Nassau. Thonce
wo suppose ho will gr to Canada,
where ho can engineer tho election
camp ,ign in Ohio, or, if ho is disposed
to try conclusions with tha Adminia
tration at once, ho may ake steamer
direct for New Yor.t city, and claim
the protection of tho thirty thousand
peace men who declared in assembly
that froo speech and personal liberty
must and should bo secured to citizens
of the Empire State.

Wo are ,glad that Vallandigham has
gone, ibr his presence in tho Confede-
racy was a source of perplexity to the
Government,, and general uneasiness
to the people. We ask for him the
prayers ot the congregation..--Augus- ta

The Pretended Frank Blair, Jr.
The Itichmond Sentinel, of the 13th,

has the following :

Sent nn. Francis P. Blair, Jr., the
bogus representative of Blair, of Mis-sotir- i,

was yesterday arraigned before
tho .Mayor on th) charge d' --dealing
clothing from Capt. John Tayloe. It
appears that inco his diseha go by tho
Mayor the other day, he was committed
fo t'astlo Thunder, where ho rew
penitent sine! acknowledged tho theft,
and, nt his own request was permitted
to accompany a detective to a number
of second-han- shops, where were rc
covered the military coat of ('apt. Tny
loo and other articles ot apparel ;

also, his sword and belt, which had been
pawned for fifteen dollars. It is said
that some of our returned prisoners
recognize Blair as a prisoner in tho
Old Capitol at Washington, at the time
they, were there. Ho was sent on by
the Mayor to answer.

M'onr: MoM.T. A new postage stamp
of tho denomination of twenty cents,
h:is boon put forth by the Treasury
Department. The stamp is of a rich
dark green color, with the medallion
of Washington on tho face, encircled
by .the words ''Confederate States oi
America," and tho designation of twen-

ty at tho top and bottom, tho former
in figures, and the latter in letters.
Tho engraving is the best that has yet
boon executed of the postage currency.
The medallion of Washington is excel-

lent, with somewhat peculiarly strik-
ing and natural in tho countenance,
not found in tho best, pictures of the
" Father ot his Country."

The istamp, if issued in any-number-
,

will bo a good medium of chango, and
because ol its high fractional value,
will, we hope, drive from general cir-

culation Homo of tho dirty fire cent
stamps that aro becoming a greater
nuisance every day. MchmorJ paper.

Kevolt at Bkklin, JId. We have learned
from a source, whose reliability is beyond all
question, that a serious and sanguina y riot
occurred on Tuesday, of last week, at Berlin,
Md. A Maryland regiment, commanded by
Colonel Sly, haa received orden to proceed to
Harper's Ferry to prepare to penetrate into
Vin inia; but, beinir unwilling to go, the sol-

dier's revolted. The principal officers at first
remonstrated, and then attempted to use force,
when the men attacked them pell raell, club-
bed tho Colonel, the Lieutenant Colonel, and
the Major. During tha rovolt a telegram was
aont to Point of Kocka for aPsisUnce by the
Colonel, and it waa answered by tho tpeedy
arrival of the 61st ITow York infautry, --who
marched upon the rebellious regiment and
forced" tbera to take tie can for the Ferry, at
tbe point of t.

J u m

The tax law of Georgia taxes the profit
of business in an increasing ratio up to 5 per
cent., on a profit of $100,0u0, ard enaci3 tbtf
if any individual or company refuses to give
in the amount of profiis, ha or they shall bo

demed to have made S1..0.000, and ba taxed
accordingly.

Th Columbus Enquirer is apprehensive
that tbera are parties who have nudo two or
three times that amount, w-j- by avAilicj
themselves of this provision will get, off with a
Ui of $?,0OO.

MILIIOY'S AhMV 1 KCiW !

Our Veterans in Possesion of
Winchester !

9,000 Prisoners Taker?

OUR LOSS LES3 THAN lT
.f- -

HUMORED CAPTURE OF iiUUiVV

KlCHMOSU, June IT. -- iboiat'1. of the
lGth, from tho Rockin-b.- : r

of the Associated I'r.-vs- .:iy; 'i ?,.!! it

tacked the enemy at ,:!; h -- ' r n H i:

and fought them Sunday . a.;,; rete:v.. d the
taek yesterday morning .at s.vM A . :;

a struggle of one hour th . A b .i::'. :.

lowered, and our victorious ;;-

tire possession, wlien th-- eoiii:i:aad of M:h iy

surrendered six or seven thou . d. !og---thf-

with all their stores, etc., einlra- ing
hundred hors-1;- wagons, q.iipm.'.'.:,
and trains.

Our loss in killed, wounded .!;
will not exceed a hundred men, in. oth

eers killed. Milroy was e ndeai . rh:r; to -

cape, but it is rumored that he hi
captured.
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Items from Yunhee p::p.rr.
The following it'--;- j :.t. ' r .... --
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The Gcnna-.- Syv V.-ri- . :

held a meeting so l r..!S(.-,- j ;: j n
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to tin feeling ot Kior.
" which prevails t a j:rcjtt c.tnt in.

both Northern and South :;:.-.t..,--- "
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nivcrsary of tho Ancient an ! Ifo.

Artillery, in B sr, vi, i. ii tho l.
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furnish negro i.ruo- , :i i .v . :.t !.

tho first to return t- tue tr.ii: :i

Tioworking!ii"".'. trikei in Sf.

1 II CJ
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North. .'

Captain Lewi--- of tha vuahn j.
Lafayette, which was burned
pirate Alabama, that 4'..
Sommes says that bes jrauts t v.'u.f
all tho vosrteis hoh)ngittg to J. . . ,

lott fit Sous, of New Iiod;bi-d'- .

t.
they fitted out tho Btooa tlvjey'1

blookada of ChirlesWa barb
Over 1,220 Yankee aaldioM0,)? '

UVldt 4.1. J.,
in tha artillery Bar vies.
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General Magruder Las rr ' crjt of vfltv
restricting tee F0'uj?i4., evo'ning9
ever ns'-ure-. Tho e.",
abolished. T;Uo


